
more involve<2 in their drnking and the NI-L
fôoiball gaine-on TV.

Because we were novices in the finerpoints of Iquor inulgence, we solicited
advice from the manager of the hotel to help~
us find a likèly candidate for a tutor. Win
three minutes we struck gold.

The, manager imtroeuced nsto Elmer hé
&icarded histau narneséoqeene in the earfy~
seven*s> wbo proved an amiale and help-
fut soul. Ener suggested that we had erred

inm preparing for a dinklng bout b>4eatlng
first. He sai that thé bée way to deve4bpa
tolerance for alcowo is to stop eatlhg for
three days, consumning ofiliyl2Dproof vodka.

Ehrier - akso helped- us te -perfect the,
dnken ee 'epedilyefféctive as âtintii-.
idation technique in boardmoom% around
the nation.

13Y wayof appenticesip; whicfi helped
bum &-e4elp is owm -techniques,Elimer
served in the armed forces in the middle
fifties and was employed In the Arctic for
several yeonrs ne sad Ot he studied under
sfnie cf the great Masters lI tbatealy period
of bis careeranud tbathewould bemorertban
happy to impart srnie cf bis knowledge to
"thocse poor uWNversity ptkes wbo think that
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edLction iw reaIlI. -!a
frrrrthe Çe01, we, oVed on, to ltié

ComBierciaL on Whyte and 103 Street. The
*mbiance of this b~ar was miucb the sanie as
the Cecil exoept that the patrons were noti-
ceably friendler. It came to our attention
thatthe decorator who designed the Ceci
aiso must have done the Cgmymerdal, as
therewas thie sanie vomit-resistant rug on
the ficor awv terry towel tabledloths on A
the table1
S The &îs ,.ye music in the Commercial as

oppoWedte the NFL footbah ganie in the
Cecil, but nobody was paying much atten-
tion, so the ttand was getting as hammered as
the patrons,

.We checked with the staff behind the bar
for bie" candidaes and theyintrodtlced
us to four of the kindest gentlemen we can
îemenibermeetingsince puberty. Fred, Del,

Uv Ma - !thef&W usine ea.uiqo e e
4g d George iade us fret as wecome as

lèchson ylvestei' Stallone's pectorals.
They made sure to teach us somne of the
lesser known techniques of, drinking prac-
ticed in such exotic locations as Venezuela,
Hong Kong, Resolute Bay and Cambodia.

Bath Del and Frank, like Elner, had served
their country in the navy lin Korea. And both
men, like Elmer, had worked north of the
60th parallel on numnerous occasions.

H-owever, ail four gentlemen were pleased
as punch to see a "handful of young pups"
desirous of beer consumption improvement.
in fact, they put up money of their own to
finance our practice session.

Fred reminisced about bis brother-in-Iaw,
a chemistry professor at the UJ of A who used
ta avail hiniseif of the makings of "real bard
difink" - ethanol. Fred once drank six oun-
ces at a gulp and said that he was sick until

te ttes6f te te he spent in
Ve -,'" 'e'thrigs. Oneof the biggestresocks he said he experienced was
the, Venezuelan practice of selling their
*wiémen to foreigners. For keeps.

'.4ese men acquainted us with such obs-
cure techniques as the Libyan jug suck, the
three fînger inhalation and the late night,
moonllght, power nap and face plant. Tbey
aWsoffered to teach remedial courses at the
U of A.
*When it came time'to go~, .- made a date.

for the ca on thie occasion of Del's
sixtieth ,ir 1988, wltb grateful thanks.,
in our hearm'and teais in our eyes.

1 tell you, when it cornes tne.for me o
stand up to the bar for the Drinhutng Côm-
petency Test, I know I've got nothing to
worry about.
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